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Bounce?
Can Big Red recover poise
after two thumpings? fans ask
Caa the Big Red get up off
;he floor?
Sideline filberts have serious doubts, which may be
copflrmed or allayed at LoudoiMUle S a t u r d ay afternoon
w.'hen Plymouth tackles the
Redbirds, winless so far in a
Johnny Appleseed conference
contest
'Our defense isn’t bad, but
just ain’t got no offense,”
i player said ruefully Sat
urday morning, licking hiss
wounds after a 36 to 8 thumiping by Crestline the ni^t
before.
This wounds Assistant Coach
Hob Rahall terribly. He coachthe backs. It is painful for
liim to admit the offense
liasn’t .performed well this
reason. Even in the Big Red’s
(Jiajy victory, over underman
ned and Inexperienced Black
River, the offense was no
^reat shakes.
What changes will be made
will depend on the health of
ome key players, notably Phil
h’letcher, the s^ior halfbackcum-quarterback, whose leg
.md back are ailing. It is like
ly that if Fletcher is hale, he
will,again pl&y behind the
center, with Gene Crouse and
.Vlike Ruckman at halfbacks
and Bob Foreman at fullback.
Considering it has no depth
affd not much size, the tine has
done fairly well. For the past
four seasons, linebackers have
been called upon for all but
iuperhuman efforts because
the defensive line has not

charged as well as it might.
The linebacking is a shade
better than the up-front de-"
fense, so far, but the Big Red
can ill afford to let LoudonvUle four-yard it to death.
The Redbirds were licked
handsomely by Fredericktown
last week but gained 198 yards
rushing, showing they can
move the balL
On form, Loudonville has to
be rated the favorite in Saturday’s contest which w i 11 be
play
layed at 2 p. m. in Redbird
stadium.
EASIEST WAY TO GET
THEBE:
Proceed east from Plym
outh in Route 603 to Mifflin,
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turn east <left) in Route 30 to
Hayesville, turn south (right) a. L padoock. Jr., wap» md
in Route 60 to Loudonville,
turn west (right) in Route 39
in the village to the stadium.
Sideliners spent much of
their time this week figuring
out why^ with 40 or 45 players
suited up for junior high
games, the varsity squad can
only count on a handfulT of
freshmen come September.
A number of explanations is
offered, perhaps the most co
gent that young players feel
•A Buck a Month” will be
"I’ll never get t o p 1 a y and
thes logan for the 1963 Plym
why should I ride the bench
outh Community Chest drive.
and take the beating when if
President William Miller an
I wait a year or two I'll be
nounces.
big enough to play.”
A goal of $4,000 has been
Coach Richard Carpenter
set for the seventh annual
says this is simply not true and
drive.
points in rebuttal to a 13‘‘If every residential con
year-old freshman, Billy Goth,
who has already seen enough
Fate Christian, son of the tributor will make his con
service that, barr ng injury or Miles Christians, u *. n his tribution just $1 0 month,”
accident,, should win h i m a third year at Hcideibcrg Col Miller said. ”wc will make
varsity letter.
our goal."
lege. Tiffin.
*'We don’t use these smallei
that time of year boys for ‘cannon fodder',” he
says, “but you can’t teach boys
again
gain!
slight frost Tuesday the game of football without
morning prompts those who some contact. We try to keep
forecast
weather by the that contact within reason and
pains in their corns, the we don’t allow a little ‘weenie’
flocking of birds and the to scrimmage with a giant."
He adds that knowledge of
reading of almanacs to con
the system and experience in
sider the lowly caterpillar,
Progress is being made with piat was tabled until the reg
old whives* tale, ad play are helpful to these first* plans for a sanitary sewer ular meeting Tuesday.
It’s
mittedly, but it goes like year players and points to the
Mayor William Fazio is in
system.
Eugene Gcrken and
center
and
linebacker
of
the
thb:
Dayton today and tomorrow,
The distance between the Big Red, Chip Paddock, who James Roose, engineers, told where he is attending the an
black bands around the bel is in his third year of play on village council in special ses nual convention of the Ohio
sion Monday night.
ly of the caterpillar varies the varsity squad.
Municipal League. He is a
Preliminary plans should be panelist i n a discussion o n
indirectly at the probable
‘‘When he started out he
bitterness of the forthcom was very small but he was ready by the end of October, "Sanitary Sewer Problems".
ing winter: if they’re close willing. I wasn't here then but Gerken said.
Specifications to be met by
together, the winter will be they tell me he learned the
A lift station in the north
cold, if they’re not so close, plays and was faithful at prac interceptor sewer, which developers of new building
sites were laid down by village
tice and did the best he could. would accommodate sewage council and board of public af
He got to play only a little deriving generally from the
fairs Thursday night.
bit his freshman year.
area west of Bell street, would
A 50-foot right-of-way with
“Last year he didn't look be cheaper than gravity flow side drainage is required. The
like much when the season becauae^f terrain difficulties, roadway must be established
the
engineers
said..
.
started
but
we
found
a
place
.Mrs. Karen Ann Day, An
at 18-fool width covered with
for him in the third game and
COSTS WOULD GO UP BY seven inches of washed grav
gola, Ind., and her niece and
he has played every one since about $28,000 if gravity flow el. Contour must be to estab
nephew, Teresa and Joseph
then,
sometime.s
not
so
well,
were
u.sed,
they
asserted.
ReaBauer, escaped serious injur
lish standards.
but mostly better than aver .son; differences of grade aies Saturday night when their
Board of public affairs will
age for a boy his size and he mounl to as much as 25 feet
car hit a bridge in PIjTnouthahsume 40 per cent of the cos»
has
done
some
good
work
for
in
.
‘
iomc
places,
which
would
Springmill road.
us. We think he will do more necessitate about 2,500 feet of installation of pipe, fillings,
Mrs. Day, who is visiting the
good work in the future. But of sewer line to be laid that labor and engineering fees for
Fred Bauer family, was en
this is an example of what a deep. Installation of a lift mslallalion of water services.
route home with the children
boy can learn by turning out .station, costing about $12,000, Developer will pay 60 per cent.
from Mansfield, where they
Any cost over "normal ex
in his first year, regardless of would reduce the deep exca
had attended a motion pic
his size. If he wants to play vation to a distance of less pense of installation” for elec
ture.
tric services will be for the de
and if he comes to play, he’ll than 325 feet.
The car struck the end sup
get to play.”
Additional reciuircments of veloper’s account.
port of a 90-foot steel bridge
A septic lank with leach bed
the developer of a new allot
spanning the Black Fork.
ment; sanitary i^ewers install must be installed to meet
Mrs. Day, niece of the late
ed to meet the inspection re county and stale health de
Mrs. Bauer, received knee and
quirements of the council and partment approval at each
head injuries. Seven-year-old
it won’t be so cold.
the county and slate may be building site.
Joseph was treated for head
The regulations were form
The number of hairs on
connected to the village sy
cuts. Teresa 12, was not in
the caterpillar is supposed
stem upon payment of $350. alized at the request of Post
jured.
to be an indication of how
An inspection fee of $5 will be master Raymond L. Brooks,
County authorities said the
who
proposes tc develop 12
bitter the winter will be:
due from any applicant for
bridge is a loss which totals
building sites in West Broad
many hairs, cold winter.
sewer service.
between $40,000 and $45,000.
And finally, the speed by
Final action on the Brooks way.
The impact of the car snapped
which he crosses the road
a steel truss of the 65-year-old
(where this one was found)
span. The car, completely de
is said to indicate the speed
:-yea
molished, was wedged into the
by which the forthcoming
girders and did not fall into
winter will descend: if cat man who lives in Bevier road
the creek.
erpillar is in DO hurry, near Willard was arrested by
Police Chief Robert L. Meiser
Mrs. Day has been cited by
there'll be a long autumn.
the state highway patrol for
To all these suppositions, at 3:10 a. m. Tuesday as h e
excessive speed unwarranted
our weather expert gives sought to break into and enter
Morrison’s Sohio station a t
by road conditions.
the brusfaoff.
“What,” he snorts, “does Sandusky and Brazillian
a caterpiller know about Streets,
He is Robert K. Dean, a vet
winter? He doesn’t Uve long
enough to be aroiud when eran of four years services in
winter c«ne8, anyway. And the Marines who has just re
how do yoo .compare .dis enlisted.
Meiser said Dean had brok
tance between bands on his
William J. McDowell. 87. a
belly? They’re not so long, en several small windows and
retired carpenter who lived
anyway, and who can make a large plate glass pane in his
long in Petit street, Shiloh,
*em hold still long enough fruitless efforts to obtain en
died Tuesday motning in Good
to measure distance on Us try.
Samaritan hospital, Ashland.
Taken into custody with ex
beUy, or count hairs? Ifs
Of late he was a resident of
treme difficulty, owing to his
buncombe!^
the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Whereupon he puts a inebriated state, Dean was
home there.
grimy hand in the small of lodged in the village jail,
, Bom Sept 14, 1876, he is
his back and observes, “My where he t o o k up a bench
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
old football injury is start weigh about 50 pounds, flailed
Ruth B. Dessum, Kent; a son,
ing to act op, must be gonna it about his head and broke
Frank, Mansfield, a grandall of he windows in the cen
rain!”
daughter and two gr^tWUchever raiethod you tral lockup pen. Thereafter
grandchildren.
choose, herewith one cater Meiser threw him into a cell.
He was a member of the
Neither Dean nor Meiser
pillar. It wasn’t an easy job
Macabees lodge.
to catch him, and when he could give any reason why he
The Rev. Harland L..Dague,
was caught, it was harder sought to enter the station,
pastor of Plymouth a^ Siite catch — and hold ^ the since he had over $200 on his
kdi Methodist churches, will
young lady whose hand person at the time.
conchjct a fuiMral service fxtmi
kept him within camera
Tuesday morning be w a a
McQuate Funeral home today
KAy Overmyer, Monroeville, raised “T-Booe”, errand
fined $45 and costs and order
«t a p. m. Burial wUl be in Mi
Shejnst can’t S-T-A-N-D ed to pay for damages eatimchampion whiteface, Huron County Junior fair, which
Hope cemetery, Shiloh.
the tUngs!
atad at $400.
sold at 48 cents a pound.

Chest seeks $1 a month
from each contributor

'Fuzzy-Wuziy'
may tell how bad
winter will be!

Engineer reports
progress on sewers

Trio escape injury
as station wagon
demoiishes bridge

Marine
tears up
station

W.J.IkDowell

dteslni^nd

I *

f V

Prize-winning steer

mi
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P. W. THOMAS, MNr

Lost year the chest made
only 88 per cent of the tar
get.
The 10 participating agen
cies are unchanged. They are
the Cub and Boy Scouts. Sal
vation Army, Cancer fund,
Plymouth High school band.
Plymouth Midget league and
Pony leagues. Girl Scouts,
American Red Cross, Ply
mouth Branch library and
Mary Fate park.
A small sum ts set aside
each year for operating ex
penses to start the yearly
drive. This year’s operating
expenses will be c<ansiderably
under $100.
THE DRIVE WILL BEGIN
Oct. 14 and end Oct. 31. Ev
ery village resident and those
living in Plymouth route I
will receive the official let
ter with the pledge card and
return envelope.
Joseph McCurdy is the new
ly appointed director of the
chest. Mrs. Carl V. Ellis, Mrs.
Thomas DeWitt, Stanley E.
Condon and James GuUett
continue with their terms

this year. The new director
replaces
Eldon
Burkett,
whose term has expired.
Terms for the officers also
continue this year. Mrs. A:
L. Paddock. Jr., is vice-pres
ident and Quentm Ream
secretary-treasurer.
Earl C. Cashman will bead
the special gifts committee,
Robert McKown will be pro
fessional chairman, C. Todd
Strohmengor ^hools, Harris
Postema the rural committee,
and Russell Crispin and Dr.
P. E. Haver, local businesses.

J. HARRIS POSTEMA
Rural Chairman

Teacher ol German
lo speak lo club
Miss Gretchen Hunsberger,
Plymouth High school faculty
member, will show slides of
Germany and Austria after
the monthly Community club
dinner Tuesday.
Members will meet at Don
and Jo’s at6:30 p. m.
Edwin Beeching is this
month’s program chairman.

ROBERT MCKOWN
Professional chairman

F. C. Van Wagner,
Mrs. Ross succumb
Forrest C. Van Wagner, 71,
died curly Friday morning in
Shelby Memorial hospital
He reentered the hospital
Thursday afternoon after be
ing home two weeks. He was
a patient for a month prev
iously.
Born in Shiloh, he grew up
in Norwalk and returned here
as a young man. He was a
machinist for Fate-Root-Heath Co., until June, 1958, when
he retired. The family home is
in Route 603, where the Van
Wagners have lived for the
last 24 years, engaging i n
farming.
Mr. Van Wagner is survived
by his wife, Ada; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Melvin Gremling
and Mrs. William Dent, both of
Shiloh; two sons, William,
Plymouth, and Monroe, Nor
walk; two sisters. Mrs. Ed
Stahl, New Haven, and Mrs.
Della Stark. Clyde;.one broth
er, Rollo, New Haven, and 12
grandchildren.
The Rev. James H. Nichols,
pastor of Mt. Hope Luheran
church, conducted last rites
Sunday afternoon from Mc
Quate Funeral home.
Burial was in Maple Grove
cemetery, New Haven town
ship.

Mrs. Fred Ross. 73, died ear
ly Friday morning in the Rat
liff Nursing home, Shelby,
where she lived the last mon
th.
The former Ekiith May Sny
der. she was born in Bloomville Apr. 17. 1880 and g:^aduated from Bloomville High
school. She taught school at
Melmore until her marriage in
1899.
The Rosses spent most of<^
their married life farming in
this area. In 1943. Mr. Ross
retired and they moved to Bell
street here. He died four years
ago.
Mrs. Ross was an active
member of Pl>*mouth Method
ist church and of the WSCS
for many years.
Her two daughters, Mrs.
George W. Cheesman. Plym
outh. and Mrs. Gail Kuhn,
Mansfield: eight grandchild
ren. 26 great grandchildren
and one great-great grandchild
survive.
Last rites were conducted
by her pastor, the Rev. H. L.
Dague. Monday afternoon
from the Methodist church.
McQuate Fiuneral home ef
fected burial in Greenlawn
cemeterj'.
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Rep. Ford to speak
at McKinley dinner
Rep. Gerald R. Ford, an
eight^term Michigan Repub
lican, will address the annual
McKinley club banquet in
Norwalk High school Oct 7.
A graduate of the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
where he won threv. varsity
football letters and was chos
en the Wolverines’ most valu
able player in 1934, Ford got
his law degree from Yale uni
versity, New Haven, Conn., in
1941 and joined a law firm in
his home town of Grand Rap
ids, Mich.
He was first elected to the
Congress in 1948 from Mich
igan's 5th district and has sin
ce been elected seven limes,
each time with a majority of
more than 63 percent of ball
ots cast in Kent and Ottawa
counties.
He is assigned to the key
12-m ember Appropriations
committee in the House and is
now ranking Republican.
Married, the father of four
children, a veteran o f U. S.
Navy service from 1942 to
1946 as lieutenant commundor, he is regarded by others of
his party, notably Sen. Barry
REP. GERALD FORD
Goldwater (R-Ariz.) as pros
5TH DISTRICT. MICHIGAN
pective presidential timber.

Mrs. Border to head annual dinner here
Mrs. 'Nevin Border has been
named project chairman of
Plymouth Mothers’ club by its
president, Mrs. Powell H61derby.
Other chairmen for the
school year are Birs. John Pazzini, program; Mrs. L&ce WUlamson, publicity, and Mrs.
Kenneth Echelbeny, refresh
ments.
Room mothers are B4rs. WUliam Whittington and Mrs.
Marvin Courtrigbt, Mrs.
Brown; Mrs. Harland Dague
and Mrs. Leo Jamison, Mrs.
Port; Mrs. James Broderick
and Mrs. Richard Fackler,
Mrs. Newmyer; Mrs. Richard
Newland’and Mrs. James Cun
ningham, Mrs. Sharpless; Mrs
Herbert Newmeyer and Mrs.
David Barnhart, Mrs. Ham-

Mayflowers,..
Mayflower Home Economics
club will meet Wednesday in
the Plymouth Methodist chur
ch.
The club will finalize plans
for the Golden Age dinner
planned for the end of the
month.
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson and
Mrs. Roger Grove represented
the club last week when plons
were begun for the annual
ChrLstmas workshop Oct. 16 at
the Richland Rural Life cen
ter.
OES

roan; Mrs. Kenneth McDougal
and Mrs. Wallace Redden,
Mrs. Bamthouse;
Also, Mrs. Leonard Fazio
and Mrs. Max Fidler,'Mrs.

MANSFIELD AVENUE AND
WAREHAM ROAD

THE 1964 CHEVROLET MODELS
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

F. G. Barker, Inc.
SHELBY, OHIO

bits. Maxine W. Lewis 34
West Broadway, seeks divorce
In Huron county common plea
court from her husband, Wayne.
Mrs. Ivonne , Shaffer, 122
Idilan avenue, Norwalk, was
granted a divorce by
court
from her husband, Richard,
ShUoli.

and

Luxury in 1964 Chevrolet Impalas

sensitive?
use gariU kfpo-aUageKk

AR-EX MOISTURE LOTION
Restore moisture belence in your
skin with rich. gentJe AR EX Mois
ture Lotion. Snxwth on face and
throat before makeup to keep,
skin soft, supple, dewy fresh.*
Scented and Unscented.
2 oz. Dewdrop bottle $2.50 plus tax

im hadvurtn hr M EX cmMits

BCARNES
Drug Store

Qtiile a variety!’!

SaMay,S«pt. 28, tW3,11a.m. ESI
GARAGE . . .

Mrs. WUliamsoo. Un, William
Love, Mrs. Robert Fogleson,
Mrs. Leonard Fazio, Mrs. Her
man Goodyke, Mrs. John Turson, Mrs. Dale McPherson,
Mrs. John Kleer. Mrs. Risner,
Mrs. Ross Loughman, Mrs.
Fred Kennel and Mrs. Robert
Hunter.
During the business meeting
Sept. 16, mothers voted to
purchase melmac bowls and
platters to be used for the an
nual turkey dinners.

Gracefui lines and

skin dry

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT OUR NEW SHOWROOM AND

McQuown; Mn. Wilford Postoma and Mrs. J. Benjamin
Smith, Mrs. Farrar; Mrs.
Pauline Risner and Mrs. Wil
liam Fazio, Mrs. Kranz; Mrs.
William MiUer and B4rs. C. T.
Strohmenger, Mrs. Fenner;
Mi^ Carl Kempf and Mrs.
WUiiam Clark. Mrs. McGinnis;
Mrs. Robert Baker and Mrs.
Willard Jones, Mr. Miller.
This year’s telephone com
mittee has Mrs. ]^an Moor
man, Mrs. James Phillips;

Nn. Lewis seeks
dhrofce, aliege$^,
neglect, cruelty

Located one mile south of New London on
Route 60, then 3V- mile.s east on Townline
Road 187. Having sold our farm we will offer
for .sale the following:

Chevrolet offers 43 models for ’64
DON’T mss A SINGLE MODEL . . .
Visit Our Showrooms This Weekend

GUTHRIE CHEVROLET SALES
18-20 MAPLE ST.

WILLARD, OHIO

FARgU BIACHINIERY
MM Z.T.U. tractor. 2-row cidtivator. MM 214
on steel ijlow. 2-row John Deere corn planter.
A. C. Combine (A-1). 13-7 Van Brunt grain
drill. 4-section spike tooth drag. 16 ft. belt
Haiwest Handler elevator with motor. 3-sec
tion lever springtooth. MM 9 ft, double disk.
5 ft. Int. pull-type mower, wagon with grain
box. 500 lb. platfonn scale. 4-bar MM hayrake.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Gibson refrigerator. Frigidair 4-bui-ner elec
tric .stove. Speed Queen wringer washer, chesttype deep fi-eeze. Zenith radio, davenport and
chair, bedroom suite, secretaiw. reed rocker.
9x11 rug. 2 i)owcr mowers, chrome breakfast
set with 4 ehaii-s. fuel oil heater, miscellan
eous dishes, stands, tables, beds, chest of
di-awers. liaud and garden tools. I'A h.p. mo
tor. and items too numerous to mention.
Luneli Served
Terms: Cash. Not responsible for accidents.
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES DARON, Owners
R. R, 1, New London, Ohio, Tel. 929-0141

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
$1.98 — $3.39 — $5.45 gal.

Robert (Bob) Thomas, Auctioneer
New London TeL 929-3234

milk...
a naturally better body builder

INTERIOR LATEX WALL PAINT
$3.39 gal.
8AKRETE SANDMIX FOR PATCHING
PLASTER
8AKRETE MORTARMIX FOR PATCHING
FOUNDATIONS

WHAT TO
LOOK FOR WHEN
YOU BUY A
DIAMOND...

GRASS SEED FOR
FALL SEEDING
SCOTT’S TURF
BUILDER
$4.95 for 6,000 sq. ft.

kawn care

20 10-5
V4S LAWN FOOD
$2.99 for 6,000 sq. ft.
BUY YOUR.
DIAMONDS
WITH
CONFIDENCE

Uolass jm m ai expert
in genolosr, yog proMly
feel confused about many
terms is«f in connection
with rSamonds. We wOf be
glad to explain them to
you, simply, so that you
will know exactly miliat you
are buying. Come in now.

<Cttrpen’f{
»

AftfUkmeml et

JCWELRT gc OIFT SHOP
NatUmal Bank BuikUmi

PtYMoimi, Oms

Young bodies arc also built one step at
a time. It’s chieBy by proteins — “na
ture’s building Hocks." Ail-Jersey milk
provides more building Hocks than any
otiier natural milk. It supplies them in
an especially nsefnl tons.
Active youngsters benefit from the
abundant eaergy-pcodudiig demenu in
AlMersey milk. Included are quick

energy for alertness, nutrient energy
for lasting health.
100% Jersey mUk has a faimAesh
Davor children love. Despite all its
extras, AllJeisey costs no more than
ordinary mUk. In fact, it’s today’s big
gest food bargain. Start serving it seal
loonl

IQUALn^MD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTSt

•
•
•
•

ICE CREAM
• COTTAGE CHEESI
BUTTERMILK
• SOUR CREAM
Chocolota MILK • HALF 'N HALF
SKIMMED MILK • Whipping CREAM

I
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
I
SEPT. 26 THROUGH OCT. 2
I WHIPPING CREAM
i/, PINT ^^0
WAtam roB, ntuMM waatsiMt

Willard Dairy
ATTOUB8XOU—OEATlOUlDOatt
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DEL HOHTE ROUND-UP
LOAD UF OH THESE

Sept. 26 LaVernc Moore
Mrs. Woodrow Smith
H. N. Vanderpool
27 Mrs. Emerson Shields
Deborah Hoffman
Etta Crum
]Iinda Echclberry
28 Mrs. Orville GuUett
29
Joseph Kennedy
Richard Fox
Stephen Patterson
Mrs. Otto Curpen
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke
John Lasch
Joseph Lasch, Jr,
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
30 Harrison Kessler
Marilyn Suttles
Ocl. 1 Mrs. Mitchell Oney
Hulberl Metcalfe
Kenneth Knaus
2 Mrs. Whitney Briggs
Mrs. C. C. Hammett

BIG,BIG BARGAWSI
Del Monte

Del Monte Yellow Cling

4

PEACHES

99« CORN 6r..89<
89« TUNA 4 89«

2Vi
cons

Del Monte Chunk

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4

303
cons

fii

Del Monte

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS

89< PEAS 5 i 99«

303
cons

Newlon family
stages reunion

Del Mohte Pine.-Gropefruit

Del Monte

6£.t,99« DRINK 3tt89«

CATSUP
Leon, Tasty

PORK STEAK
Kearns Skinless

45C
Jowl

■ 23C
PORK CHOPS 'sr ‘ 79^ PORK ROAST - 49<*

WIENERS

21b.

lb.

89C BACON
Boneless Rolled

Smoked

Dinner Bell

Our Own Bulk

PORK SAUSAGE 3
With $5 Purchase

$1.09 SNACK PACK

COFFEE
Drip, Reg., Fine

49c
L

Limit: One With Each Order

lb.
Pkg.

79c

Blue Bonnet

d;

d'l®'

MARGARINE
4 lb. 83c
Birdseye Beef, Chicken, Turkey
MEAT PIES 3 for 69c BORDEN’S ICE MILK
/uss

/TO

Maxwell House

4
Varieties

Birdseye Crinkle Cut

FRENCH FRIESplt29c
Birdseye -10 ox. Pkgs.

STR’BERRIES 3 for 89c

r

A reunion of the Henry
Newton White family took
place Sept. 3 at I e Waller
Donnenwirth home in Shelby.
Three of the 10 children of
Henry and Alice Rose White
were among the 77 members
of the family present. They
are Rose Dicker>on of Mt. Vic
tory, George of Da>'lon and
Earl of Shiloh. Another
daughter. Hazel Harrison,
Bellevue, w a ^ unable to at
tend because of ill health.
Earl White, who will soon
be 83, lives on the family farm
where his father was born. It
was settled by his grandfather,
Samuel White, who came here
in 1836 from OrangeviUe, Pa.

Vanderpool ends
Army's G-1 course
Pvt. 1st Class Jimmie Vanderpooll whose wife, Ruth,
lives in New Haven, completed
a pay .specialist course at the
Adjutant General’s school, Ft
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., Sept.
10.
During the course, Vander
pool received instrucion in ad
ministration subjects such as
pay vouchers, pay records and
the Army personnel system.
The 22-year-old soldier entei€*d the Army in May, 1963,
and completed basic training
at Ft. Kno.\. Ky.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Vanderpool. Plymouth, route
1. he is a 1959 graduate of
Plymouth High school.

PML to meet
Officers will be elected at
7 30 p. m. Wednesday when
Plymouth Midget league meets
in PIvmoulh High school.
Parent.^ of players in PML
aie urged to attend.

CHRIS

scicncf

MHO
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

S^hite or Pink
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

GRAPEFRUIT
Michigon

Delicious

:ELERY is. 19« APPLES

41b.
Bag

CRp thta

\ Mentlit \
■ $5.50
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i
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LOVING CARE IS NEEDED
when you’re driving, tool
uTiere are so many ways to express your love
for a child—amuse him, caress him, undostand
him, protect him from hurt and harm.
Kwause dnvers kill and cripple more children
than any disease, a car is potentially one of the
most dangerous places your child can ever be. So
prot^ him whenever he U in the car-with a

his car—and used them—we could reduce severe
injuries by one-tiurd, deaths by 6,000 a y^

always. And to support strict law enforcement
inyourtown,forwherelawsarestrictIyenforced,
accidents and deaths go down. But can a parent
who wante to protect his loved ones and himself
possibly overlook the protection afforded by
If every car owner in America had seat belts in seat belts?
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Mrs. Bertha Murphey, Akion, and Mrs. Louisa Purcell,
Birmingham, were Sunday
Visitors of the Albert Feichtners. Mrs. Murphey is en route
to a convention i n Hawaii.

Norwalk^
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Mrs. Dent twice grandmother;
Bryans set to move away
Mrs. J. C. Dent is a double
grandmother this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steele
of Shelby are parents of a
son, Steven Eric, bom Aug.
21 in Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
Mrs. Steele is the former
Dorothy Dent, oldest daugh
ter of the Dents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moffett
of Toledo are the parents of
a son, Russell Dean, Jr., bom
Sept 9 in a Toledo hospital
Mrs. Moffett is the former
Miss Virginia Dent youngest
daughter in the Dent family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan
joined about 85 others from
the comptroller’s division of
Newark Air Force station at
a picnic Saturday at Hobach park. Heath.
Mr. and Mrs.
Crusher
Ncase, Petit street, annotmee
the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Joan,
to
Charles Arms of Chilicothe to
take place Sunday at Wil
lard. A reception at the Nease
home will follow the cere
mony.
Class of 1946, Savannah
High school held its reunion
Sept 22 at Ashland p a r k. Of
a clas.s of 22, there were five
members and their families
present Among them were
Glenn Strong and his family
and Bernard Wolf and fam
ily, Noble road.
Next meeting of Shiloh
Community Grange will be
Wednesday evening.
“Our
Health” is the theme for the
program, in charge of the
new lecturer, Mrs. Richard
Tallman.
Refreshments
will
be
served by Mr. and Mrs.
George Dick and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Deming Seymour.
George (Dick) Hamly, was
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital with pneumonia. He
has improved since.
Marcellus
Gregg,
New
York, N. Y., and his grand
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Leiter,
Shelby, were guests Monday
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Crow!
Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club planned and
carried out a surprise-fare
well party for Mrs. John
Bryan at her home Friday
evening. Members presented
her with a dried arrangement
of flowers for her new home
in Newark.
Guests were Mrs. Robert
Gundrum, Mrs. &igene Rus
sell, Mrs. John Gundriim,
Birs. Hugh Boyce, Mrs. JPean
Hamman, Mrs. Ethel Steele,
Mrs. Frank Dossof, B4rs,
Robert Blackford, Mrs. John
AUer and Mrs. Everett Pry.
The Bryans will move to
Newark in late October.
Misa Mary HoUenbaugh
moved Saturday from her
farm home to her newly ac
quired residence in
Petit
street This place was for
merly the Bixler home.
Mrs. Mary Seibel of Co
lumbus spent the weekend
at her home in Shiloh.
Mrs. Carl Gigg and two
ddldren from Massachusetts
are' ^>endmg an indefinite
time with her paroits, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Porter.
Robert Porter, Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Porter were
at New Alexandria, Pa., laet
week for the funeral aeivicee
lor a i^athre.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bader
me dte parents
a son,
Kkk ABan, bom Mlay in
Woostar Community hoivital.
Tht Baders live in rural
Wooster. Mr. and Mr*. Bndy

a.
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Rader are there during the bitt of Minerva, Mr. and Mrs.
absence of the mother.
Allen Chandler and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cuppy has re Mrs. John Huston of Shelby
turned home after a stay in callers Sunday at the home
the hospital for eye surgery. of Mrs. Ida Huston. Mr. Nes
She is doing as well as can bitt is a former teadier here.
be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Garich
B-Square club met Tues of Toledo were guests of Mrs.
day evening with Mrs. Rob Ralph Shoe Sunday.
ert Forsythe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stover
Nine members were pres of Columbus were callers
ent.
Sunday at the Lysle Hamman
Mrs. Everett Pry conduct home.
ed the program and related
Mrs. Elizabeth Fryman of
facts concerning Labor day.
Dayton visited relatives here
She also conducted con Sunday.
tests.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Van
Club voted to hold future , Sweringen of Findlay were
meetings up to June 1, 1964, guests of Mrs. Brad Miller
on the third Tuesday evc- Sunday.
imgs: <of the-month,
I Joe Witchie, Smyrna,
Octo
tober meeting will be Tenn., visited his mother,
with Mrs. C. C. Forsythe.
Mrs. Edna Gieseman, a few
Mr. and
Mrs.
Dudley days last week and attended
Bnimbach and Mr. and Mrs. the funeral of a relative in
John Paul of Cleveland spent Lexington.
Sunday afternoon with relaThe Michael Spinos
of
live.s here.
Mentor were also here to
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nes- attend the funeral.

V

The Charles Glancys, Sara
sota, Fla., were guesta Tues
day of her sister and brotherin-law, the Albert Feiefatness.
The Glaneya were celled to
MeadviUe, Pa., by the death
of his mother.

Boosters set meeUnf
Plymouth-Shiloh Booaleia
will meet We^esdxy bX 7:80
P- ™*
®
Ahraje Sb9 At Bmb* finll

■

"Hsndle every gun

THE COTTAGE SHOP

•s H it were armed.

14 MANSFIELD AVE.

It's your guarantee

SHELBY, OHIO

DO one will be harmed.”
B$MStf9Sboo1»r

is now open ...

THE NATIONAL KIFLEASSOCUTtON

suits by Middishade
and H. Freeman.shirts

STAGES GO
newest

by Excello, Jayson

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all
of our friends and neighbors
who were so very thoughtful
with cards, flowers, gifts and
many acts of kindness dur
ing my illness. We especially
thank the Plymouth Board of
Education for their help irt
my school work. It is all
greatly appreciated.
Janet Lewis and family.

and Wren . . . ladies'
sweaters, skirts
j _

and slacks by Dotty
Mann, Complete tailor
shop and altering
service.
1

SUN. & MON.
SEPT. 29-3»

r.«;^^Early American
fei fURHITURI VALUES !

£5‘'SS:' i

Six Pieces in
Authentic Solid Maple
$209
Group includes platforin rocker, sofa which
makes into bed, a lounge chair, all with or
without skii t.-i and three tables.

HOME FURNITURE
W. MAIN ST.

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!
BUY BETTER-TIUN-EYERILS. SAWieS BONDS
A new 6A*tw flac now fllea over tte Mhr Mips K BJ. Sniiu BoPs
capitoU of 60 ctatae—eymbol of a new
America that^a blgier and etienter • You can lava automatically with
FayroU Savinn Plan. • You
^than ever before. And there’i a batter-than.«ver TTA. Savinss Bond, too, invest wiBioot xUk under a UB.
to help keep our new America atrons- Govamment narantee. • Your

B.tSi*pBWsnMWiviitwo
njs:
1. Tltey mature 14 montba faater
than before. In E Bonda 118.76 now
becomes 625 in juat 7 jreais, 9 months.
S. They eontinaa to earn interest
after maturity. If yon h<M your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months, you
cet 61.93 back for 61 poo pot in.

moncT cant be lost or stolen. • You
can get your mooey, with interest,
anythne yon want It • Yon save
more than money—^you’re helping
yonr Government pay for peace.

SHEUBY

NEW ’64’s ARE HERE
the
’64

DiUT-

BEST all around compact
anybody’s come up with yet.

the
’64

BEST and most economical
low priced car in it’s field!

the
’64

“JTTST THE BEST"

SEE ALL THREE
Big Discounts On Bemaining ’63’s

Tou save more than money with

U.S. Savings !^nds
Buy them where ]ftm work or boafe

Kerr Motors, Inc.
«l MuMM Avu

M. X-IMl

Shelby. Ohie
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6irt Scoirts lo sell

zz:r lmpocalsai

Newest regbtered nurse on
the staff of Shelby Memorial
hospital, Nancy Carol Miller,
second daughter of the Franits Millers, Shelby toute 3,
was graduated Friday by Riv
erside White Cross hospital
school of nursing, Columbus.
She is a 1960 graduate of
Plymouth High school.

Plymouth Girl Scouts will
sell forget-me-nots Saturday
for Disabled Veterans.
Members of the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grade
troops are to meet at 9:30 a. m.
in the American Legion.
Plans are underway for the
Brownies and Scouts to begin
their regular weekly meetings
in a few weeks.
Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Clyde L a s c h attended the
neighborhood meeting Mon
day in Shelby to hear about
the new Scouting program ^
which is’ being inaugurated.

Auxiliary to meet
Auxiliary, Plymouth Volun
teer Fire department, will
meet at the firehouse IHiesday
at 7:30 p. m. to complete plans
for a rummage sale Oct. 12 in
the Ruckman building on the
Square.
Hostsses for the meeting will
be Mrs. Woodrow Smith and
Mrs. Woodrow Utiss.

attend
Lynne Marie was born Sept
18 at Monroe, la., lo the Rev.
and Mrs. Walter W. MiJler.
Mother is the former Janet
Miller, eldest daughter of the
Francis Millers, Shelby route
3, who are grandparents for
the first time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips
have chosen Susan Marie as
the name of their daughter
bom Sept 10 in Willard Mun
icipal hospital. They are also
the parents of two other
daughters and a son.

DIsIrIct 10, m,
sets party nighi
here on Ocl. 4
Diitrict 10, OES, will stage
a party night
;ht Oct 4 at 8 p. m.
in the Plymouth chapter
Mrs. J. Balls Kennedy, this
yea
rear’s district president is in
cha.
arge of the arrangements.
She has appointed Mn,
Wanda Young and Mrs. Robert
the refreshment committee.
Kennedy as co-chairman of
Registering the guests will be
Mrs. F. .B Stewart Mrs. Harry
Shutt and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.
Three members of Plymouth
Chapter, OES, were presented
with 25-year pins during a
special meeting Sept 17
Mr. and Mrs. Orva Dawson
received their pins from their
daughter. Jo Ann. Miss Dor
othy Schreck was presented
with her pin by her mother,
Mrs. James Schreck.
A special program was giv
en by members of Ruth chap
ter, Mansfield. Members of the
Upper Sandusky chapter were
guests for the chapter's
Friendship night. Other spec
ial guests were Mrs. Doris
Beis. deputy grand matron,
and Mrs. Alice Ryder, grand
warder.
Tuesday night the chapter
iniated one candidate .
Members who plan to at
tend the grand chapter meet
ing. Nov. 5. 6 and 7. in Cleve
land are asked to make their
I'eservations t o Mrs. Joseph
Kennedy by Ocl. 8.

Hn. McFadden
heads class
Mr.. W. C. McFadden ha.
been chosen president of the
Friendship class, Plymouth
Methodist church.
Other officers are Mrs. Ray
E. Dininger, secretary, and
Mra. Charles J. Saabolta, treaaurar.
Tha claat had a picnic din
ner Sept 17, with 12 members
and three gueata.

EM
Fellowship Circle . . .
Fellowship circle, Methodist
church, will have a pot luck
dinner at noon Thursday in
the church rooms.

wsos...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ross
of Warren were in Plymouth
Monday to attend the funeral
of his grandmother, Mrs. Fred
Ross.
Martha Carter celebrated
her 15th birthday at a family
dinner given by her mother,
Mrs. Roy Carter. Guests were
her grandparents, Mrs. F. B.
CartOT and-Mr. and Mrs. R V.
Ruckman. The Ruckmans left
several weeks. They plan to
spend a short time in Hamilton
with another daughter, Mrs.
Robert Odson, and her family,
before travelling to their home
in Lake Wales, Fla. Roy Car
te). who is in Bangkok, Thail
and hopes to be home nekt
month.
Mrs. Ross Sourwine is visit
ing Mrs. Ben Syke in Berkley,
Mich. The Wallace Reddens
drove her there last weekend.
Mrs. Julius Hinckley and
Miss Betty Hinckley of NewarK and Mrs. Charles Conklin
pf Fostoria were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Charles J. Seaholts.
Ten members of the Fellow
ship circle of the Plymouth
Methodist church WSCS were
among he guests Sept 12 at
the monthly dinner at the Shi
loh church.
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth,
Mrs. Arlene Schreck, Mrs.
Harry Shutt Mrs. J. B. Ken
nedy. Mrs. Lawrence Caplinger and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy
attended Friendship night oi
the Willard chapter, OES,
Sept 18.
Past matrons of Plymouth
chapter, OES, met Friday
night at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy. ,X!hey worked on
“pin-ons” for the district par
ty. The next meeli;^^ will be
at the home of Mrs. Ruth

Sprowles Oct 23.
Three Plymouth teachers wUl
go to Lima Oct 7 for the 12th
annual home economics teach
ers workshop given by the
home service department of
Ohio Power Co.
They are Mrs. Warren Joy
and Mrs. Wood Arnold, high
school, and Mrs. Wayne Strine,
junior high school
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt and
Mrs. Orville GuUett attended
the presidents’ meeting of the
Garden clubs of Ohio Monday
at Kin^ood Center, Mans
field.
Among spectators at the an
nual- Brown Jug in Delaware
Thursday were Harold Teal.
John Bradford, Marvin Mat
hews and Vernon Tucker.
Miss Adrienne Hatcher,
New Carlisle, has been a guest
of Miss Nancy Miller for sev
eral days. The two were class
mates at Riverside White
Cross school of nursing, Col
umbus.

Mrs. Weldon M. Corndl,
KendaUviUe, Ind., spent the
weekend with Mr. and Bdrs. W.
1* Cornell Siuiday she was
the dinner guest of the J. Har
ris Postemas.
Mrs. X4. D. Barkes of Shelby
and her son, Richard Barkes,
Rocky River, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. P. W.

ThehospHalbeaf

read

Mrs. John Van Loo was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Sunday.

m^M
Open Only Friday
Saturday and Sunday

Mr.-and Mrs. Kenneth Shaf
fer. Shiloh, be<uune parents of
a daughter Saturday afternoon
itP-Shelby Memorial boapiUL

q onMT^ by tbs Civilian Mo
bile unit.
,
The six-week course will be
taught by Robert Garrptt and
Weldon Strohm beginning Old.
16 at 7:30 p. m. in Plymouth
Fire department.
Persons interested in enrol
ling in the (dass may register
that night

First aid class ...
A standard American Red
Cross first aid class will be

THE ADVEICTISBB

Aiwa,, shop at home firs* !
Bead The Advertiser

TAKE THE SOBENESS OUT 1
ot Bumps & Bruises, Sprains I
& Strains with
UBBADOL “G”

3 Bi( Hltat
“irs ONLY MONEY”
Jetty Lewis
“BLUE HAWAn”
Elvif Paetley
“BRIDGE dK TOKOBI”
WUliam Holden

Try it and See - In handy
''1 ox. and Jumbo 2 os. tubes.
At your favorite Drug Counter.

(ONTAa LENSES
AEE NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE OFTTECE OP
DR. P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PHONE 687-6791
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

IT PAYS!
tnEM Top Quality p«rt.
in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor

WSCS will meet Tuesday at 8
p. m. in the Methodist church.
Mrs. Jerome Waker will be
the worship leader. Program
will be given by Mrs. Kenneth
Snyder.
Hostesses for the social hour
will be Mrs. Ira Ross and Mrs.
Harry Shutt

Lutherana...
A fall fellowship dinner will
be served to the congregation
of First Evangelical Lutheran
church at 6 p. m. Sunday.
Members are to bring a cov
ered dish. Beverage will be
furnished.
Mrs. Earl Hardesty, super
intendent of the Good Shep
herd home in Ashland, will
speak.
Special entertainment will
be provided for children.
Officers of the Luther lea
gue were installed Sunday.
They are Susan Mack, presi
dent; Thomas Strohmenger.
vice-president, and Nancy
Sloan, secretary-treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Redden
arc the advisers.

XiMPie^
ThdH. Fri. Sat. Sart. 2S-28
rJ;.-Walr DiSnev

Sareige’^
Seim s

n-.E^KEITHT«»,KIRK
■tart, KRISTEN iM> CORCORAN
Sun.-Wed.

l-J

Sept 22-Oct 2

"imtssa*
i:

lb

SEANCOMCRYTEeHNieOiiNI
getu mm
Mam •Ml ua

AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Oaskets
National Orease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service ttation for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Matdiine Shop Service
22 South Llnwood Ave.
Phone MS-Mll
Norwalk
v

MEMO TO THOUeHTFUL HUSBANDS:

Take her off the treadmill with
A COLORFUL KITCHEN TELEPHONE
If you like your meals timely and tasty, and
your wife relaxed, a handy kitchen phone
is a wonderful guarantee for both. Have
one installed today. Your
wife will love the pampering.

Tjbniaut OmoXEuraoNB 0>MBun’

Show Itme Sun 1:30-3:405:50 A 8:00

Effective
Relief from
HYPERACIDITY

You’ll find it at
FATTAHC
ivllUlU

printed peraproDJ, iklrt.,
dreixes, curtainx.
DAN RIVEB Virginia checka in four aizex
and 8 (»>lors.
SPRING MAID broadedoth in 28 aolid colors
and printed cloth for many of your
aewing needa.
DARK CHECKS AND PRINTS to complete
your Fall wardrobca.
MADRAS COTTONS — ideal for back-toachool clothea.
FINEWALE CORDUROY in 23 colon and
five print dealgna.
BANDANA FIUNTS for your oaaual apoct
blouae.

Itavadal wiattn aelta tiriaia
STSm ad kMrihn «M ta kr

"AS’Sr'nanacI* a»eal
^

•»-

hciln. K.itll fenaala.

MORE FOR YOVR MONEY
AT (H U

!-HAHMA(

AIK CONDITIONED

quadriga

IM MYRTLE AVENUB
WnXABD, OHIO

Webber's lexall
ON tn SQUAU

rtTMOUTH, or. t
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i'Crestline overpowers Plymouth, 36 to 8, in first conference engagement
Crestline spoiled Plymouth’s
Homecoming with a convin
cing 36 to 8 victory here Fri
day night
A capacity crowd watched
as the Bulldogs capitalized on
Big Red mistakes and, with
superior manpower, wore
down the home eleven in the
last half.
The first period was a stand
off, each team staging a drive
into the other”s territory only
mily to see it fizzle out
^Late in the second quarter,
Phil Fletcher sought to punt
from the Plymouth 27. The
pass from center was poor and
he passed to avoid entrapment
It fell incomplete and the
Bulldogs took over.
Six plays later Billy Schreck

was in the end zone from three Crestline had a comfortable
yards out tor the score that lead.
broke Plymouth's morale. Dick
Tt)is was the first game In
Allgire passed to Britton for which Bob Young was assign
the PAT. There was only 1:35
ed
punting chores and he did
on the clock in the half.
U N A B L E TO ADVANCE well. But the Plymouth defen
se
against
runbacks was shod
after the second half kickoff,
Plymouth punted 27 yards to dy and late in the third quarthe Crestline 34. Seven plays
later, after a 15-yard penally,
Rowland fielded Young's
the Bulldogs fumbled. Plym
outh recovered end had a boot on the Crestline 48 and
golden opportunity to even the got 32 yards in his return. The
i^uUdogs
scored in five plays,
score. On third down, Fletcher
sought to pass. He chose the, . the big gainer Thorpe's punch
right flat. Here Ciro Cochran^ through right tackle for 13
snagged the ball and sped 62 yards. Cochran supplied the
yards for the score, one of score, on a three-yard sh6t.
three he made during the Allgire rushed for the PAT.
game. Allgire passed to Sch
reck for the PAT. At 4:55 llllllllllltlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Billy
iilly Schrcck, pint-s iced
Bulldog halfback, squirts over
goal line for first Crestline
TD. No. 29 is Biily Goth.
— photo by J. J. Petti

Young's p u n t of 42 yards
early in the foiu-th period did
little good. Crestline got a 17yard runback and was back in
business.
STARTING FROM THEIR
45, the Bulldogs scored in nine
plays, helped by one five-yard
penalty. Cochran got his third
TD on a five-y a r d burst at
6:17.
Hopelessly beaten, Plym
outh stopped a Crestline drive
of 51 yards on its eight. With
only 27 seconds left in the
game, Fletcher sought to pass.
Ted Eich intercepted and went
eight yards for the final Bull
dog touchdown. The rush for
PAT was no good. On the ensuing kickoff Ply
mouth fans had their only op
portunity to howl. Harding’s
boot went deep to Mike Ruckman aj the near sideline on the
Red 14. He evaded one tack
ier, cut to his right and sped

down the far sideline for 86
yards.
At that,
foul by a Plym
outh tackle, who was ejected
from the game and then per
mitted to re-enter, with only
seven seconds left, all but
nullified this splendid run.
Gene'Crouse, who carried
the ball fewer than five times
all night, rounded right end
for the PAT and that was it.
It was neither a satisfactory
showing for the B i g Red,
which lost its first gome in the
Johhny Applesced conference,
nor w a s it a satisfying one.
The Bulldogs have an identical
season record — one win and
two losses — but arc one up in
the JAC.
THE REASSIGNMENT OF
backs may pay o f f i n time.
Phil Fletcher asked for and
got a shot at quarterback. In
full health,- this lad will do
well. But hb is so crippled up

7
42
the wonder is that he is able Passing yardage
to play at all. He was the only Passes
2-3 2-12
Plymouth player downed for Interceptions
23
0
injuries all night.
Fumbles lost
1
1
0
4
Bob Foreman ran at full Punts
28.2
back. He will improve with Average yardage 0
Penalties
40
20
experience.
ianeups: Crestline: Hauck,
There were many mistakes.
Be it said for the Plymouth Britton. Moses, Reynolds, Her
linebackers, without their ef on; tacUes: Krlschbaum, Macforts the score would have key. Harding, DeRay, Strauch;
been o u t of sight. Fletcher, guards: Howe, Quail, SkrowRucktnan and Paddock made ronski, Wachtal, Akens: cot
half of the tackles against the ter: Miller; backs: Schreck,
Bulldogs, who in Schreck Allgire, Thorpe. Rich, Gott
showed a fine young defensive fried. Engard, Rowland, Coch
player and a bctter-lhan-fair ran, Marshall.
runner, despite his small size.
Plymouth: ends: Howard,
Willie Woods, a big half Kurtz. Goth: tackles: Young,
back, ran well for Crestline Bland; guard: Newmyer, For
and the strong Cochran was, sythe. Clark. Ri Foreman;
of course, impossible to von- center: Paddock; backs; Flet
lain for the Red forwards.
cher, Crouse, Huckman, Ro
Foreman, McQuown.
STATISTICS
Score by periods;
C
F
First down.s
14
3
Crc.stline 0 8 16 12—36
-Plymouth 0 0 0 8 — 8
Rushing yardage 258 31

great thinj^AaihChevrol^agai^^

Squirrels abound
,af s/a/e site in 113
Squirrel hunters are re
minded that the 296-acre Mi
The reported bunting suc
lan Wildlife area, Erie coun cess rate by district in terms
ty, is open to public hunting
1
(i.ake
Erie area), 20.9; Disby Walter McGiUiard, dis
trict game management sup of squirrels killed per 100
ervisor, Ohio Division of hours of hunting was District
Wildlife.
trict 2 (northwest),
26.3;
In Route 113, three miles District 3 (northeast), 21.3
west of Milan, this area pro District 4 (southeast), 27.8;
vides good hunting for fox District 5 (central and south
squirrels.
McGUliard said ern), 33.4, and district 6
stiles have been installed for (southwest), 32.
The squirrel season opened
ease in crossing fences. He
counselled users to be careful Sept. 6 and closes on private
of farm crops which have ‘ land in the north zone Nov.
m planted by a private 2. In state public hunting
ler on a share-crop ba- areas, it closes Dec. 1.

Today...Jet-smooth Luxury’64 GHEVROUT
Chmolti Impala Sport Stdan—mu oj IS Jtt-imxth luxyr]/ ChtrToltU.
Chevrolet was luxurious before, but you 1 jo. Even the lowest priced Biscaynes have ride with Pull Coil suspension. Flush-and-dry
should see it now. With smart new styling, new foam-cushioned scats front and rear and rocker panels, Delcotron generator, selfthe '64 Chevrolet looks even longer (but are fully carpeted.) Of course, you expect adjusting brakes and other low-upkeep feaisn’t). There's even a whole new series this more than just luxury from Chevrolet. A tures. If you’ve ever wondered how luxurious
year—the Impala Super Sports—with front choice of 16 power teams, for instance—a 6 Chevrolet could get—with .ill the cxtra<ost
bucket seats as stand.ird equipment. (The and six V8’s up to 425 hp (optional at extra options there are to choose from-th.it seems
new Impalas and Bel Airs are more luxurious. cost). And quieter transmissions. Jet-smooth to be entirely up to you.

Take your first look at the first CHEVELLm

TIME FOR A NEW CAR?

Tti«n ch«ck th« odvontogM of
financing tho bokinco with our bonk!

at tH* preMfit tlm«.
^ Rat»« ar« r*a$onoble, |u«t about
* tho lowost you'll find onywhoro.
Ropoymonf may bo modo to suit
your ir>como ond convonionco.
2 Tho Insuronco may bo hondlod
^ through ony friond.

^ Doing buslnoss with a bank bulfds
~ up your crodit rating ... always
usofui if you wish to borrow ogoin
at somo futvro Hmo.

1/
1/
1/
1/

THEreOPUS

NATIONAL BANK

ChEVELLE I by Chevrolet
Kn CktKlIr Dfolitii Suptr Sport Ca*pa—atu qf II nodeb In Mm srtal oria.
You’ve never seen anything like this totally new
line of cars before. Cbe^e is new in everything but
Chevrolet quality. Chcvelle is a good foot shorter
than the big cars, so it parks easily. Yet the interior
dimensions of its Body by Fisher provide a generous
amount of head, leg and shoulder room. (Chevelle’s
trunk is big and roomy, too.) The ride is sur
prisingly smooth with a rura;ed coil spring at all

four wheels. And not so surprisingly for Chevrolet,
the new Chevelle offers a choice of engines ranging'
from an economical 120-hp 6 to a 220-hp V8
(optional at extra cost.) Choose the Chevelle you
like best from the three series—the Malibu Super
Sport, the Malibu and the 300 Series, eleven models
in all—at your Chevrolet dealer’s. (Like this goodlooking Malibu Super Sport, maybe?)

THERFS 5 IN

CHEVROICT, Chevelle !,CHEVYn.C0RVAIR and CORVETTE

F. G. Barker, Inc.
Shelby, Ohio

MEMBUt n>lC
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR.P.LHAYBI

PLYMOUTH WELDIIjW
now open

Optometrist

tor business

for Visual Analysis

located rear

EXES EXAMDIED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

61 Tnix St
AU types welding

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE BOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 am. to 8:30 pm.
Wednesday & Ssturday
9 am. to 9 pm.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

and repair done.

For Xour
Fuller Brush Supplies
call or write
ROBERT WILLIAMS

AUCTIONEER
A
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN RUSKIRK
110 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 661-1785
,

SHSLBY PRINTING
SERVICK
ORDER NOW
Pnonalized Christmas Cards
20« DiK»unt to Oct. IS., 1863
18 catalogs to choose ftom
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby S-S881
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
rUd Seed, Seed Grains,

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEKD
USED TIRES
67 N. GambU — TeL 6-1971

Supplies
flald Seed Processing
UW.TUtlnSL XaL4S6-S338

17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21921

MagiU Paving Sc Constzxictioa
asphalt paving, residential
and commercial, Road oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.
to Oct 3 3c

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimates

YSAOES’S

Call Carothers Termite A
Pest Control

LUCE a STONE

TeL 62841 Shelby, Ohio
,.28 Grand Blvd.

24-Hour Service

\oi

.Ton Call — We Haul

•A BEAL MUSIC sratr*

and Spread

' 8. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, OUa
'Meeds • Instrumenta - Music
Eeutal - Purchase Plau

aSEENWIOH, O.

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
PLUMBING A HEATING
ISt Riggs SL ■ Plymouth, O.
TSL Leonard Fenner 687-6938
— FOB SALE —
Parts for All Electric Sbavars
SHARICICS JEWELERS
U Myrtle. mUard, Ohio

Tel. 752-2401
LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toUets cleaned.
L^tman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2. MonroevUla TkL Collect 468-3439.
MB4NEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Greenwidi. TeL 752-3795.
Uc

Fhccia Willard 938-3871
— GABAGB —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
OABAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
**j)gfaie Work — Tune Up,—
Bribes — Rust and Damage
Repair

FOR SALE: Eight nice coarse
wool ewes, cleaned Lucas
wheat, Dayton Barley, Tetra
Petkus rye, heavy duty wagon.
Keith Huffman, Boughtonville,
Rd., TeL 752-4290.
____________________ 12,19,26p
WOULD LIKE to buy some
antiques. Call evenings. TeL
687-6582.
tfc

Richland
Concrete Block
end Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
llansfield, Ohio

WE STILL HAVE A LOT
of very nice useful Items for
the home. We want to vacate
the first of the month. We are
offering about all items onehaU off. except a few. No reasonable offer refused. H e rx
arc a few of the items: three
dinner bells, lot of new lino
leum rugs, 9 X 12, 12 x 12 and
12 X IS; round pedestal table,
metal base, nice lor club;
small mangle; large book cases
with glass doors; three-comer
cupboards; bowling ball and
case; antique dishes and a lot
of modern dishes; sirudl cider
press, bowls and pitcher sets;
table saw, jointer; one bath
tub; small lathe, old trunks;
lot of small tools, dress form;
used toilets. Oh, yes, we have
a lot of walnut lumber cut 30
years ago. Brand new box
springs, $20 each; Victorian
love seat It you see this one,
you will buy it Many more
useful items.
BBOUGHEB’S
PubUc Square Flymouth, O.
TaL $87-$6t$
BOWSHER’S baked goods are
' now available at Don and
Jo's restaurant Special orders
may be placed by calling 6876018.
26,3c

mat St, Sbalby TU. S-lSa

FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE R. TANNEB
Pianos and Organs
Two Miles Sooth of Attica
On SUte Bt 4Td. 6-1166
Attiea, Ohio

FOR RENT: 6 rooms and bath.
In Shiloh. $80 month. Call
896-3364.
26p

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st Sc 3rd Mondayi
Leflm HhU
Plymootky Ohio
Fish Fry
Sept 27
PubUc Invited
$1 adults
50c children
Serving 5:30 to ?

TWO HOMES for the Coun
try Minded:
One brick, 3 bedroom, new
fuel oil furnace, large utility
room, tiled floors throughout
on 200 X 318 lot
One only 7 years old on 5
acres of ground 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floois, full base
ment aluminum siding with
nice front porch.
Geraldine Lindsay, Saleslady
Steams Realty
40
Trux St, Plymouth
36,3.l0e

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and coUecUng money
from NEW TYPE high qual
ity coin operated dispensers
in this urea. No selling. To
qualify you must have car,
references, $600 to 61900 CMh.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net excellent monthly in
come. More lull time. For per
sonal Interview write P. O.
4185, Pittsburgh 2, Pa. Include
phone number.
26p

OEDOfAMCE NO. 36-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO REGU
LATING the hours for
VISITS TO GREENLAWN
CEMETERY AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. No person, firm
or corporation shall make vis
its for arty purpose to GreenX a w n Cemetery during the
night season after one hour
following suiidawn.
SECTION 2. Any person, firm
or corporation found convicted
of violation of this ordinance
shall be fined not more than
$100.00 dollars.
SECTION 3. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediately ef
fect, the reason for this emer
gency being that the regulat
ion of the cemetery in this
matter is necessary lor the
protection of the lives and the
health of the people of the vil
lage.
WUiiam Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17th day of
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
September, 1963.
Clerk
19,26c

Columnist going
to dogs, perhaps?

By AUNT UZ
Reading Is such a joyous
pastime.
The nice part of it all is
that it is always filled with
little, unexpe(^ surprises.
FOR SALE: Singer drop-head
Anyone can go to a library
treadle sewing machine,
and borrow a perfectly good
very good condition; RCA
book
to take home and read.
combination record player and
You can buy wonderful pa
radio, plays only 78’f, records
perbacks everyplace, or you
included and one comet-trum
can borrow one from a friend.
pet Calz 687-6861.
A book is the sort of the
accepted thing to read if you
are going to read. But you are
CARD OF THANKS
missing a great deal if you
We wish to thank Rev. Fr.
just stick to books.
donees, Rev. Fr. Jiuig, the orNational Newspaper week
ganist, Teresa Fogal, and ^
is still a few weeks off, so I
choir and mass servers, and all
really shouldn't be blowing
the people that attended the
my
horn about them. But
mass; and for the lovely flow
don't wait until then too start
ers, cards and letters and gifts
reading all the choice tidbits
from neighbors and friends,
find.
you can
(
and flowers for the altar. It
the classified ads
I find
1
was a wonderful day which
absolutely fascinating. Sev
eral months ago a nearby
C. MeMr. and Mrs.
daily carried an ad for sever
Laughlip
al days of the great mastiff
which a couple wished to
sell. There was nothing so
FOB SALE
strange about that, really,
IN PLYMOUTH
they sounded young, and he
3 bedroom, modern house,
was probably eating them
well kept nice location wltli
out of house and home. The
PLYMOUTH
caspet
strange thing was the price
4 bedroom, modem house,
Comer location at 58 Trux
teg they had put on him. It
close-in, with some extras.
«t,
double
lot
1%
baths,
hot
was
a flat $496. We spent
4-bedroom home, aluminum
water
heat
8
bedrooms,
new
hours discussing why they
siding, dining, living, kitchen,
siding, fireplace.
knocked him down
from
garage, will FHA
$500. That seemed like a
2- bedroom brick, wall-to- Brick home, 3 bedrooms,
good condition, near town.
logical price. The worst part
wall carpeting like new. builtModem large ranch in im
is that we are never going to
in kitchen, dirting area, den,
know the answer.
utility room, fireplace, rec. maculate condition. Cool and
Then the other night I
room in basement with fire Shady.
2 bedroom ranch on edge
happened to turn the page
place, 2 baths, garage.
over and there was the Pete
3- bedroom brick, living, of town, 2 car garage, located
on
large
lot
for
Sale column again in an
den, kitchen, built-ins, double
other paper. About three
garage, rec. room with fire
WILLARD
inches
down in it were a
place, ceramic bath. Priced to
From 2 to 5 bedroom
batch of what sounded like
selL
homes for s a 1 e i n Willard
the most beautiful beagle pups
3-bedroom ranch, sandstone from $8,700 to $20,800. Sev
for sale. They were of various
fireplace, lots of bull t-in eral apartments and bouses
ages and marking, all had
space, atUched garage, extra for renL
shots and all sounded ador
lot
able. Then came the lasLline
NEAR SHILOH
1-bedroonf on nice double
— “Used carpet lor sale”.
lot, garage, black-top drive.
142 acre farm with all build
The picture which flashed
Double in Plymouth, 2-bed- ings in good condition.
into my mind was very viv
rooms, living room and bath Spring-fed water supply for
id. Those poor pups were in
up; living, dining, 2-bedrooms livestock.
the doghouse and they were
and 1V4 bath down, basement,
to be thrown at people who
large lot.
Chas. W. Besseger, Salesman,
didn't suspect a thing.
3-bedroom, hardwood floors, 12 W. Howard WUlard, Ohio
Dogs try so hard to be
double garage, pond, on 5
TeL 935-2781
popular and it can be so sad.
acres, on highway.
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
This time of the year it
3-apartment house, very
Norwalk, Ohio
shows up so much.
good income, extra lot, priced Call for courteotu help with
Try to avoid getting be
to scU.
your real estate problems.
hind school buses in the
Business building in Green
morning when they are stop
wich, best location i n t o w n. FOR RENT: Modem house in ping to pick up little ones.
Reasonable.
country on state route, 4 miles
3-bedroom, North Fairfield,
SW of Plymouth. $65 per THREE bedroom house. We'll
on acre of ground, oil beat.
month, available Oct. 1. Write
trade up nr down on prop
3-bedroom on acre age
John Hickey, 7180 Fitch road, erty, house trailer, nearly new
Olmsted Falls, Ohio, 44138. car, boat or acreage. Make of
heat, fireplace.
TeL 235-3620.
26c fer. House is one floor with
4-bedroom house in Carroom up for recreation or arothers with 9 acres, carpet in
New Home
partment, V4 acre, three miles
3 rooms like new.
One story 5 room A bath
out, near
Terms. In
ar highway.
hit.
IN WILLARD
full basement Lot 50 x 138
quire about this one if you
3-bedroom, close in, alum ft. On Euclid Street ShUoh.
ntry.
like a home in the count
inum siding, full basement, Price $11,900. Terms.
TeL Shelby 42932 C. Waldruff.
$10,800.
Brick School Bioldlng
26,3,10c
3-bedroom ranch near
On Noble Road, 3 mile east
CARO OF THANKS
school, built-in oven and of Shiloh. Slate roof. Base
We wish to thank the Rev.
stove, large living room.
ment weU, and large Lot
Mr. Nichols, Dr. C. O. Butner,
3-bedroom, Uving room, Furnace. Move right in and
Dr. Dowds, nurses and aides
family room, full basement arrange inside later. Build
in Shelby Memorial hospiteL
near high schooL extra lot ing in fine condition. Price
auxiliary of Plymouth Fire
owner leaving town.
$2,500.
department firemen, McQuate
Double, 2-bedrooms, living
Bargain in Shiloh
Funeral home, pallbearers,
room and bath up, 2-bedSix rooms A Bath, Garage,
friends and neighbors for
rooms, living, dining, kitchen, Basement Full size ,lot
their kind assistance and con
breezeway, double garage, Needs few minor repairs.
sideration during the final ill
basement close in.
Good location. $2,500. takes
ness and death of our beloved
2-bedroom, near swimming it
husband and father, Forrest
pool, double lot modern, Firestone Realty 898-3441
C. Van Wagner.
$0,500.
26,3,10
The family of Forrest C.
10 X 47 CadiUac trailer on
Van Wagner
acre of ground in counry, nice
28p
location. Well and septic tank. FOR SALE: Apples, good eat
ing a n d cooking varieties,
Farms: 100 acres modem, 90
FOR RENT; 1 side of double
acres tillable, silo, stanchions, sweet cider soon; strong aged on Riggs Street Plymouth.
cider vinegar, superb white
large machine shed.
$46 per month. 6 rooms and
180 acre modern farm, clover honey, in all forms; bath. Leroy CraU, 12 Lynn
beautiful location, modem 8- melons, vegetables, etc.
Road, Shelby 15461.
Hoag Fralt Feim
room house.
______________________26,3,10c
U. S. 224, East
68 a c r es, modem 4 bed
At Greenwich, O.
room boiue, pond, good bam
CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING
______ _________________ 26,3c
on highway.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Ask about our houses aed
Apples,
sweet cider, hard cid
CARD OF THANKS
farms we have more.
We thank firemen and civil er, barrels and kegs. Open ev
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
ery day until 6. Weaver's Fruit
defense
volunteers
for
their
Ballevne, Ohio
speedy assistance during the Farm, Ganges.
Cwa Snow, Saleslady
lire on our pnnisrii Tuesday ______________ 19,26,3,10,17,24p
Cell

After 1 PAL

WILL BABY SIT In my
home. 2 miles south of Ply
mouth on Rt 61. Cell Sfael^
6-2194. Mrs. Roes Loughman.

morning.
Mr. an4 Mrs. Robert Jacobs
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Ahtays shop at baoM flzat 11

112 rats kille<L Star Prolin.
Safe, sure, guaranteed. 2H
Iba. $1.49, 6 lbs., $2.49. ShUoh
Farm Bureau, ShUoh, Ohio.
26A.7,10p

The chUdren come bounding
across the yard with an carflapping hound with his tail
going like mad racing after
them. They scamper onto the
bus and the poor dog comes
to a dead stop at the edge of
the grass, sits down and ^
jectedly watches the bus
with all his friends take off.
I swear that even with aU
the car windows closed and ^
20 feet away, you can hear a
sob. It ruins my whole day.
On the way home it‘s dif
ferent It is lovely to see tte
bus stop, and guess who is
waiting right up in front? He
can barely sit because bU
tail is waggling so hard, a^
his world is complete again.
It is just about the B|pst
beautiful thing you will 9Vcr
see.
DOGS HAVE A WONDEBful sense of humor, too. The
other night I heard a won
derful tele (or talL which la
more in keeping with the
subject) about a friendly
hound. He Uved with a coun- ,
try family which had just a
few chickens and one large
sized rooster. For diversion
the dog would trot out to
ward the chickens, grab the
rooster, and alt on him for
hours on end. He was always
careful not to damage the
bird and simply sat there
whUe the rooster squawked
his head oft After a time the
dog would free the bird.
Some people Just
have
cate. That's us. Our girls can
be charming at times. They
like people and think people^
like them which isn't always
true. Especially when they
both try to climb in bed with
you and carry on a family
fight under the covers. Being
the middleman is no Joke,
and just this morning I
have a scratch way back
there from a ' friend tUf
they carried on last night
They will do anything to
be warm. During the sum
mer. they lounge around the
house with the sun. But
when it gets colder, they
hunt up other places to sit
One considers the top of thet
stove over the pilot light
hers. Should a skillet be left
out. she curls right up in it'
The other one discovered
that the dryer was a cozy
place to spend the after
noon, especially if it still had
clothes in it That worked
beautifully for quite some
tirne imtil someone came
along, tossed a few damp
things in, closed the door
and turned it on. She went
around about five times be
fore she was discovered. It
shook her. No more dryers for
Fancina.

Accurate
Complete

News
Coverage
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

—W-16

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS!
■
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